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jiIRO M'SINESS HOUSES

bulnca firm can have threellne
law, In tlil column under appropriate haading

alliterate of SI.Wi r month or SU per year
(nyiiliic ipmncrly in advance.

llnrdvttire. NIovm and Tin Ware-- .

. t v I'cnli r in Move. Tin and Hard
viae, t.iiidcn and laiinci-t- ' If pli'mi'iiM. W ire

.Mid-1- , Itcll C'eriMor, iiniin iii'ii-r- -

li: ( ommcrcial Avenue. UutleririKt and .lob
Wi.i k ilmif ou short notice,

.mutter.
.1. s.MciiAJIKV Dealer In hard and aoftlum-li- r,

llcx.ri nf , ccilinir, siding- ant surfaced
lim.ler, hitli and ahinKle. iflice and yard
i irn r 1 wcntictli street ami Washington avenue

I.AMASlhU A KICK 'Pettier In nh,
iIooib. lillrt'lM, Hi',., hard ami soil hitnlx-- r n'l
Mtlrirles. Yard Bil l oltiee, Commercial aveuue,
'irtu r ITlh trr t.

Iim''inw arc
I. IIAUTM AN I'nil-- r In tjiiecnswarc, Toy,

Lump and nil kinds of lanry urliclet.. Coiuliier- -:

avenue, lorntr 'th street.

Photography.
WI.t.tM WIN"! F.lt Sth street lietwcen
oiiiiiiiTcittl avenue ami Washington avenue.

lolluiiK anil Merchant TnllorlnaT- -

JOHN' AM HI M -- Merchant Tailor ami dealer
In Slade Clothina;. 7 Uiio .

Ileal UMate AKenrlea.
M. .1. HOWI.I.Y-lb- i,l ltate Arent. Buy

and .flit rial coll-ct- a rents, pays lnn
lor nt etc. Commercial avenue, be-

tween .Vinlli ami Tenth streets.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Shortestnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
-T- O-

St, Louis & Chicago
Tho only Road Running Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

.kltetdaatttatoB
Traina Leava Cairo

l. 'O p.m. I it hxpress, arrivlni? in St.
Louis N.'si p. in.; C'hlcago, 7:W, a.m.

2:20 p.m. CINCINNATI & LOUI3-VlLL- E

FAST LINE
Ai m in? In Cincinnati a.m.; Louis

ville, n in ; Indianapolis, 4.15 a.m.;
Pa-en- ger- by this t'in arrive at above
points

JBfUU
OF ANY OTHER ROUTE.

1,,0 p. m. Mail with sleepers attvh-cl- .

for ST. I.Ol'IS ami CHICAGO,
airhin- - in SU lAUt at :W a.m. Mil- -

airo ut 4 .'i p. in. Connecting at Odin
or Krlinif liain I jr Cincinnati, Loulawlle
t. n.t Indians; oils.

FAST TIME EAST
l'a--- r mre rs bv this lino (.'' through to

the Ka- -t without any delay caused by
Vinday Intervening.

rue .aUkday aktkiivoon tkain
ilMM Ii: AlfKlVKS IN XKW

ViiKK MiMAV MOKMNO
AT 10--.- -..

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OF ANY OTlIHIt KOL'TE.

Ailvfrti-iinf-nt- a of conittinf line that
tli y iiiikp lietter time; than tlii ono, are
are iue cither llirout'li ignorance or a
Iciire to tul-li'- the public,
ror throiik'ii ticWi-t- t ami inlorniatioii,

pp!y at llliiioi Ct utral it. U. Depot, Ciro.
mi!'i Anniva at c'o

1 Tr r. . .. ..2:' p rn.
Mull i . t j a. ui.

i .mnv-ii- w

(ii n"l Southern Ajft.
:,. II. .foK-- . Ticket At.

FOR RENT,

M. J. Howloy,
Real Estate Agent.

'1' wo store rooms i:i Wint'-r'- I'.loik;
otto fronti'i'j on S'VCiitli trfrctt ami tin'

rli r on Coiiitncrciul avtnut". Hootim

on sii.'oikI Hour of Winter' Iilock.
l't iiriiiciits No. ;J ami of WinU-r'- row
of ." roijliis l Hint, $10.

Ni e (I wi lling ol six rooms on ros
trct t, in a iloiraMe-- neiglilKirhooil,

Wave rly hotel hciip to a good tt nant.
I'otiage ol tour rooiiH on

(ott:i;ij of live rooms on Twulltli
'.rcct wi.st of Walnut.

Mxcel'i lit two-stor-y house on Twonty- -

U'liih struct, cotu'ortaMy arranged.
IM.t. il').

ottu'i; on 1 llh strt'et, hi twecn Wall
inton avenue and Walnut street.

More room and dwelling lately Mat-

ron's shoo Ptiirc.
Two-stor- house on Huh sreet, ol six

looms. Uellt
Store room corner Iv.h street, and

W;iliitn:ton avenue.
'Two-stor- y housocorner, 12th and Wal-

nut streets. Kent f5.
J Jesiraljlc rooms in various jiurts of

the city.

i li. .i . v itiii-- to ouu incu Iroin
ilu- - iili--- l ut crrorii ami alnucs in

J H mrlv lile. ManLooil Itciitoml. llll-- Q

rn iliiueuts to inurriace rciiiovcii. pa
i ZL Sew n.etlio.l .' trcatnieut. New

CO uiul remarkable rvinciln:. Ilooki 'Z
nuj l iivulni'i bent free ill xealetl 2
cnvi lupf. Ailtlersn liOMAHD A-'- g

six iauoN. H i . MIMII sr. I lillu-ilclii-

I'u. An iutltutiun huv- - m
ZD u hik'h reiiutution lor honor-- "

able Conduct ail ITOl'cn.-iou-

Llil'.

Two Irret'oiirilitlile CouiIUioum,
Dehility and health are lrreeoncilable

conditions. Weakly people, that is to
Miy people who lack the vitality requl-k- it

tor a vigorous Jisehare of each and
all of the bodily (mictions, are invaria-
bly iiillicted with some, though it may
ho a trilling, disorder ol the system.
Atony, or a want of muscular und ner
vous vigor, is accompanied by poverty of
the blood and leanness. A certain way

to overcome it mid prevent tho aggra-
vated maladies to which it must ulti-

mately lead is to use Ilostcttcr's Stom-aeii- e

Hitters, which promote digestion
and ussimilatlou ot tho iood, and thus
arc the means ol lurui&hiiig tho body

with a supply of blood of a quality
to its piopci nourishment.

through tho instrumentality
d"the matchless tonic protects the fee-

ble irom a hosts ot bodily ills which

lurk in ambu-.- h lor tho debilitated, The

Utters are an article which it il most
desirable to keen coustautly ou hmd.

SKO&XT OOXBTIK8

I I 1 he knights of the aloiTe orler meet
at their hall the lint ami thint Monday

in eiw n month. CoDiniervial avenue, V iloor
abtitn oi Kin eireet, ai 8 p m.

JuHit U. Hoi.ukk.U. O. M.

ASCALOM LODGE, NO. tl.
Kniphta of Pythia, meeta every Tri'
iy niacin n naii'ini evven, in uu
L'llowa' Hall. liowi,

t hancdlor Comaiamlef

U)liK, NO. 2J4.
Inle)'nlrrit Ortli-- r of s,

nieetA every ThnrivUy ni-h- t

Joilimcrcml avenue. Iietwwn nixth ani fVventh

1AtRO ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. r.. meet
in Hall on the drat anil third

I uelay in every month, at half-pa- nt aeven
A. Comiwoh, C P

a AlltM)l)(,E. NO. .n. A. r. A A. M

llohl r'rular comtriuninationa in
Hall, comer Commercial avenue

mil Kurbtli tnt, on the aecond and
'mirth Mon lov of eaeu month.

HATKft OF ADVERIMIMU.

tJAll billa for advertising, are due and pay
able IN ADVAItCB

Transient advertising will be Inserted at the
rate of (1 ' per S'juare for the llntt insertion
and 50 rents for each subsequent one A lilieral
diacount will be rna'le on stamllns; and dUpl
a'lvertiaeiiienUI

For insertint; Funeral notice tl 'o Notice of
meetinfr of societies or secret orders &0 cents for
ea;b Inwrtion

Church, Society, FesUval and Supper notice
will only be inserted as advertisement

Ko advertisement will be received atlesa thaa
cents, and no advertisement will be inserted

for leas than three dollar per month

LOCAL Bt"nlXt.fa NOICEN
Of one square (8 lines space) or more, In-

serted in the UfM.KTiN as follow . : (Less
than one s'juare counted as a square.)
One insertion per square - $ 0
Two insertions r square 75
Three Insertions per square 1 00
Six inertions per square 1 75

Two weeks per square - 2 00

One month per square- - 3 50
.Special rates made on large advertise-

ments or for longer time,

CITY NEWS.
SUNDAY, AI'KTI, 29. IS"".

I.ornl vvatler Kspnrl.
Caiho, III, April , itTTT.

Tint. fun Tub. Wikd. I Vkl. I Wain
fi a m. I '.') ' I w I 1. Iclou ty

t..m .''. 1 ' I W 21

1 4r." I c "i't I l' W I 17 I clom:
.IAMKR WATBON,

Sergeant, Sijrual Service. V. 8. A.

THE COMING SHOW.

BABYE2Po;inioir

AT TURNER HALL.
Two Days. May 8th & 9th, 77.

From one to live p.m., each after-
noon.

1 1VK DISTINCT CLASSES,
Mi. trance fee I'fty cents, which aiJcits
jiarent, or nurse and child.

Class A, babes under C months.
li. 12

1 2 years.
1

" K Twins.
I'.vcry arrangetiunt l.as been made

by the manager lor Jie eomtort ot the
children and nurses. Enter your child-
ren iuimediutolv, as the more entered
the more valuable the premiums, as all
the proceeds will tie umvl In the pre-
miums, which will be childrcns' buggies
and money.

Entree list now open at I). Ilartman's,
corner Sixth street and Commercial
avenue.

l or lurtlier particulars, ee circulars.

Tobttrro anil Vtrrn.
Merchants. grocers, and saloon-keeper- s

fchould not lorgct that Messrs. Corlis &
Hankin, proprietors ol the Prairie State
Tobacco Factory at Metropolis, have
opened an establishment at the corner
of Sixtn street and Ohio levee In this
city where thny wil. do a wholesale and
retail business in the tobacco and cigar
line. They have on hand the largest
and most complete stock ot
obaco and cigars ever opened
in Cairo, and are prepared to
supply the wants of the trade at the
lowest living prices. Dealers arc in-

vited to call and examine their stock.

E. r. Uunkel'a llltter Wlue of Iron
has never been known to fail in the cure ol
weakness, attended with symptoms; Indis-
position to exertion, loss of memory, diff-
iculty of breathing, general weakness, horror
of disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread-
ful borrorof death, nij-'-

ht sweats, cold feet,
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, uni-
versal latitude ot the muscular system,
enormous appetite witU dyspeptic tjuip-tom- s,

hot hands, flashing ol the boiy, dry-
ness of the skin, pallid countenance and
eruptions on the face, puritying the blood,
paiu in the buck, heaviness ot tha eyelids,
fremient black spots Hying before the eyes
wiili temporary sumsioQ and loss of sight,
want ot attention, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, use E. F. Kuukel's Bitter Wine of
Iron. It never fails. Thousands are now
enioytn; health who have used it. Take
ouly K. F. Kuukel's.

tteware of counterfeits and base imita
tions. As Kunkel's bitter Wine of Iron is
so well known all over the country, drug-gis- ts

themselves make an imitation und try
to sell it off to their customers, when they
call for Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron,

Kuukel's Hitter Wine of Iron is put up
only in 1 bottles, and has a yellow wrapper
nicely put on the outside with the pro-
prietor's photograph on the wrapper ol
each bottle. Always look for the photo
Kraph ou ihe ouUiue, and you will always
be sure to get tho genuine. One dollar per
bottie, or six for f5. bold by druggists and
dealers everywhere

ALL WOUMS REMOVED ALIVE.

E. F. Kunkel's AVorm Syrup never falls
to destroy Fin Seat and htomach Worms.
Dr. Kunkel, the only successlul physician
who removes Tape Worm in two hours
alive, with head, and no fee until removed,
Common sense teaches that If Tape Worm
be removed, all other worms can be readily
destroyed, tieud lor circular to Dr. Kun-
kel, So. 2S9 North NinUi street, Fhiladel-ph- i

, Pa., or call on your druggist and ask
lor bottle of Kunkel's Worm Svruu
I'rlct.tLUfc HMYvMaiis. .

Local Hretltles).

Tho Ohio river Is tailing.
Go to church, and be good.
Step up and pay your taxes.

JJ The sipe water U on the rise,
Bread is light and flour raising.
Ma. Kuykcndall, ol Vienna, was in

tho city yesterday.
'I he baby exposition ought to attract

large audiencles.

This week there will be a change in
the city government.

The K. K. K. will give their last
party at tho Ut. Charles, Friday night.

The colored population air them
selves on the streets these fine days.

The finest navy flancl suits in the
city at A. Marx, at only $13 60. Iw

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 8tratton arc at
home again after a short visit to St.
Louis.

The Knights of the Mystic Krew
meet at their hall night. See
notice.

City Attorney McUce has put on bin
ofticial robes, and is now ready lor bus-

iness.

The Illinois Central is having the
levee graded along their track below
Sixth street.

it is aoout time a movement was
made to celebrate decoration day at
Mound City.

Mistaken again, neighbor. We always
did love light ; and that's the reason we
carry a lantern.

The bids to rebuild the sidewalks
were referred to the committee on streets,
at the council meeting Friday night.

The barometer was very low last
night and, no doubt, it will be a disa-
greeable Sunday.

-- A baggage master named Sullivan had
his hand severely crushed In coupling
cars on the narrow gauge Friday night.

Sol. Farnbaker is In the city on his
way to New York. He has been located
In Dallas, Texas, for the last six months.

l'emembcr the Episcopal sociable at
the residence of Dr. Dunning on next
Thursday evening.

Sheriff Saup had the notorious Jake
Aekertnan in tow again yesterday moru-iu- g,

but on condition ttiat he would
leave the city he was released.

A large line ot white vests at A.
Marx. lw

Yesterday morning we met Mr. Sil-

ver busily engaged in making prepara-tionsfo- r

the baby exposition. Sol is the
infantile avant-courie- r of the show.

Decoration day is only one month
hence, but so far as we are aware, no
steps have as yet been taken for its
proper observance by our people. Who
will start the ball rolling ?

Mcssis. JIartman and Silver have
about completed all preliminaries for the
coming baby show. From assurances
received there can be no doubt ol the
success of the entertainment.

A Cairo satirist informed us yester-
day that a prominent lawyer and a gas-litt- er

of this city , would be entered un-

der class "E," at the baby show next
week.'

Times are indeed hard. We noticed
a dilapidated son of the Emerald Isle
picking cigar stubs out ol the gntter in
front of tho Bcllltin ollice yesterday
afternoon.

The initiating committee of
the K. M. K. C. should procure the ser-

vices ol Frof. Cooke, ami learn Iicw
tricks thai "knock the fortitude out of

all the boys."
A. Marx sells centennial tains at 25

cents. lw
The Ilcv. Mr. Dillon-Le- e, rcctor.will

conduct the services as usual at the Epis-

copal church to-da- y. Hours ot service,
11a. m. and 7:30 p. in. The Sunday
school hour has been changed to 0::VJ

a. m.

(Quarterly meeting commenced at
the Methodist Church last evening, and
will continue through to-da- y. The pre-

siding elder, Rev. Tearce, will preach
the sermon this evening. Sunday school
at the regular hour.

Humors of a high toned colored w ed-

ding were In circulation yesterday. One
old negro remarked that she would buy
some flowers, color them with coffee and
'go to dat weddin' and beat this style
off ot all ov 'em even de bride."

There w as a lively row on the John
W. Garrett, yesterday tnorulng, between
two negro firemen, but before either re-

ceived any serious punishment they were
parted by the mate.

Messrs. Corlis & Hankin, w holesa!e
and retail dealers In manufactured tobac-

cos and cigars, corner Sixth street and
Ohio levee, have ou sale the best llvo cent
cigars to be found in this market. Try
them.

A. Marx, the popular clothier has
gone East to purchase a complete new
stock ol goods. 'The goods damaged by
tire at his old star.d are being closed out
rapidly at very low figures. 4-- 2 1 w.

The latest styles oi spring, stiff hats
at A. Marx. lw
i Mrs. Garvey, wife of Mr. Garvey,
the carpenter, died at her home in this
city about two o'clock yesterday. Her
remains will be taken to Faducah tor
burial.

The official bouds of John B. Thillis,
city clerk elect, for $5,000, with B. F.
Blake, Henry Breiham, Leo Klcb, K. F,
Davis and John Clancy, as sureties, and
of Wm. i. McGee, city attorney elect,
with Mrs. McLean his mother und 11.

J. Cuudiff. as sureties, were approved by
the council.

The ladies of tho church ot tha cr

intend to glye a grand strawberry
festival ou Thursday evening, May 10th,
1877. The place ot cutcrtaiuuicut w ill
be announced iu due time. A splendid
supper, delicious strawberries and ice
cream, and all the usual good things will
be provided.

Tho finest stock of furnishing goods
vei broubt to Cairo at A, Alarx. lw

''Every man hs liU hobby. Ihe
Sun't hobby Is gas In tho street lamps."

Bft.t.KTI.V.
"Every man has his hobby. ' he IU t.

letijTs hobby l to religiously oppose
everything the Sun tavors, without In-

quiring Into the merits ot the question,
lint that's always the way with those
who iovo darkness. They don't want
anr sunshine, iras. or any other kind of
light. The Blli ktim Is incoitMstent."
Sun.

Attention is directed to the column
sdycrtisement to be found on this page
in this Issue, announcing Frof, Cooke's
exhibition in this city. Frof. Cooke is
known throughout this country and
England as one of the most siicrcsiul
exposcrs of the tricks of tho "spirit
mediums" now before the people. His
entertainments will be interesting.

At the meeting of the city council
Friday night, Alderman Wright offered
the following resolution, which was
unanimously adopted :

liaioleed. That a rote of thanks Is here-
by tendered to the retiring city clerk, Mr.
Jas. W. Stewart, as a slight testimonial
ot our appreciation of his ofllclal man-
agement during his brief term, and for
his kind and courteous treatment of the
members of this council.

Rc-v-. Father Zabellc, for a long time
pastor of St. Patrick's church in this
city, will leave for France, his native
country, in a tew days. Father Zahelle
is one ot the best ecclcsiasts that has
ever served In tho priesthood of that
church. He has won many friends
among tho people of his own as well as
other denominations, who sincerly

leavh.g. He will be absent
about six months.

Carl Peters, the blacksmith, whoe
shop was destroyed in the great fire on
Commercial, has erected on the sight of
the old building one ot the finest brick
blacksmith shops In Southern Ill'mois,
where he is prepared to do anything in
his line at the very lowest price. Mr.
Peters is one of the besf workmen in his
line, and horse-shoein- g is one of his
specialties

We have received an anonymous
communication, which reflects rather se-

verely on several city officials, and make3
charges against them which, if true,
should subject the officers in question to
the severest censure. If the writer of
the communication w ill call at the IU i.- -

i.ETix ollice and put his name to the pa
per we will not hesitate to publish it.
Otherw ise it will go the way of all such
documents received at this office.

Refilgerators, the very best, ut A.
HalleyV, 115 Comercial avenue. Also
stoves and tinware, toilet ware, tableand
pocket cutlery, garden and farmers' im
plements, piows, coin planters and
shellers, sulkey rakes, and a general
stock of stoves, tin and hardware,
flower stands, both wire nnd wood,
flower trainers, different styles, hanging
baskets of all kinds ; the largest variety
of bird cages in the city and w ill be sold
very low at A. Halley's, 115 Commercial
avenue. -- 3m

Capt. John IJ. Phillis entered upon
the discharge of the duties of city clerk
yesterday, thu late clerk, Mr. Stewart,
having turned over to him the records,
etc. In Mr. Stewart the people of Cairo,
or perhaps more properly speaking, ull
those who have had official business with
him, recognize him as one of tho I est
clerks the city ever had. Always at his
post, obliging and faithful, and prompt
in the dis 'barge of his duties, he won the
respect and confidence of the people gen-
erally.

Arrivals at the Arlington yesterday
wvre: Jas. Robinson, New York. J. C.
Dewitt and J. B. Collins, Anna; A. F.
Peeler, Belknap; L. D.Capron, St. Louis;
H. W. Goodrich, ( hicago; O. II. Bell,
St. Louis; Win. Mars, Pittsburg;';. A.
l'rebus, it. Louis; John A. S'.eg and
family, Commerce; Geo. ILMannig and
lamily, Commerce; T. C. lknon,
Virginia; W. J. Dennm, S:.
Louis; Robert A. Barnett. Chi-
cago, Capt. J. ('. Dusoueht, New Or-
leans; Hon. A. J. Keykendall, Vienna;
Capt. J. II. Light, Dexter City, Mo.; B.
F. Stjwart, St. Louis; B.F. Dunn, Elco,
III.

Mr. Oberly lectured iu Shclbyville
on I riday evening. Speaking of his
lecture a correspondent of the St. Louis
Republican says: "Iu tho evening an
immense auJicnce assembled at the Pres-
byterian church and were entertained
agreeably by one of the ablest lectures
ever delivered in this city. One is lorced
by the irresistible logic ot the lecture to
admit the grand trutns of Odd Fellow
ship, which has grown so rapidly in this
country. The lecture of Mr. Oberly is
pronounced to bo one of the lines t specie
m nsot'Odd Fellowship literature known
to the order, and is universally praised.
After the lecture the audience repaired
to the basement of the church and par-
took of a bountiful repast prepared for
the occasion by the Ladles' Aid society.

Amjug the arrivals ot the St. Charles
yesterday wen: A. 11. Edwards, Evans-vill- e;

J. i. Hedge. St. Louis; u, Evans,
St. Louis; E. 11. Grattol, Pluttorville,
Wis.; Miss Ciemeson, Caledoula; Miss
Wiggins, Caledonia; R. B. Morris, St.
Louis; J. E. Gold, Gordouyille, Tenn.;
J. IL Brenuar, Boston; C. Atkinson, ivy,;
E. C. I'inley, M. D., Baltimore ; J. W.
Abcry, Peoria ; W, D. Erskiue, Louis-vlll- o;

S. Wronkcr, New York; D, Trie-be- r,

St. Louis; John Sproat, City;
Max llyrthling and wife, Chica-
go; II. B. Muncy and son, New
Orleans; W. B. Bradley, st. Louis;
Aug Koenlg, New Oilcans;
Mrs. W. II. Wood and family, Dakota
James Howell, New Orleans; Mrs. Beck-wit- h,

Beck with, Ky. B. It. Manning,
St. Louis; C.H. Kimball, wito und fam-

ily, New York; J. B. Bennett, Cincin-
nati; C. E. Clark, St. Louis; Jug. c.
Clarke, N. O. A St. L. ft. Jt., New Or-lean- s;

L. J. Bryan, New Oilcans; Miss
Loulso Dixon, New York.

It. H. V. li,
Tim members ol the above order are

hereby requested to meet at the hall
Monday evening, April 3i, at 7:30 sharp.
Business ot Importance wUl be trans-

acted. John P. JJoi wis, G. G. M.

Nrotcblna; Malarl,
It Is a fact widely and amply attested

tbtt Wbert the powerful and perntcleus
drtg, quinine, and otber mineral poisons,
administered as remedies for fever and ague
and bilious remittents, fall to yield more
than temponry relief to tlie;sufferer,!lostet-tcr'- s

Stomach Bitters scotches these tremen-
dous epidemics most thoroughly, and hy
strenirtenlng the system and regulating Its
functions, protects it against malarial at-

tacks. No resident of a locality where the
above maladies prevail, or where they are
likely to break out In consequence of the
poUoningof the atmopherc by noxious ex-
halations, should fail to take practical cog-
nizance of the above Important truth, nnd
by a timely use of the bitters avoid the
ravages of maladies so disastrous to the
physical constitution. There is not In ex
Istenco a finer tonic, corrective and defen-vsi-e

cordial- -

Stiver Knows to mil.
Dr. Morris' Sjrup of Tar, Wild Cherry

snd Ilourhound has never been known to
fail In permanently curing obstinate
coul'Iim. cold, rroun. w hooninir coUL'h. nor
any disease ot the respiratory organs, and
t does it, too, at once, it la not neces

sary to tatte it for a long time before you
cat discover its beneficial effects, its sale
in this community Is immense, and its pop
ularity universal. It should not be clatscd
with compounds put up by inexperienced
hands. Do not fail to tive this ere at and
potent remedy a trial. It will not disap-
point you. Try It on?e. Trial size, 10
cents. Regular sue, CO cents and one dol
far Barclay Bros., Agent.

Also agents for Prof. Parksr'e Pleasant
Worm Syrup, which never fails. Pleas,
ant to take, and requires no phjsic. Price,

cents. 4- -1 lw

Tlie Kniiibow
in the sky is a sign of God's promise that
the world should never again be destroyed
by water; and viewing the tenacity with
which men hold on to life, It is surprising
to all how recklessly they snap the links
one after another, by paying no heed to
the derangement of tl.cir constitution, be
cause they are so light as to soon wear
away. Mistaken delusions ! If one of the
parts of our delicately complex organism
be injured, it throws greater strain on the
uriiil all suffer. Wishing to maintain

tho annual economy in a healthful state
and to restore lost power, we have only to
use tho celebrated Home Stomach Wit

ters. -4 w

Removal .

Mr i. Spears has removed ber place ot
business from Seventh street to Com-
mercial avenue, No. in Winter's
block, w here she will be pleased to wel
come her old customers and new ones.
She has a fine assortment of new goods
from New York, consisting of ladies hats
of all patterns, flowers, leathers and all
kinds of goodi in the millinery line.
Ladies will do well to call and examine
before buying elsewhere. She will be
pleased to show goods at all times. Hats
bleached and trimmed to order: coloring
black or brown lm

llollowny'a I'ilU nnd Ointment.
Scrofula was considered incurable until

he great discovery of "llolloway's Fills
and O intDt'' flashed upon the world.
Diseases which I) a tiled the skill of the
medical schools, readily yield to these peer-es- s

remedies. Scurvy, erysipelas, salt
rheum, itch, and all cutaneous eruptions
ire curable by them. Twenty-fiv- e cents
per box or pot.

I'ictiiro und Itrut'ltel.
L. C. Ford has removed his Variety

Bracket store to Washington avenue
near Tenth street. He lias opened a
large stock of brackets, shelves, frames,
ehroiuos, picture cord and tassel, cur-

tain tassels fancy nail, iiat rucks, etc.
Picture lruinlng made a speciality
Chrotnos mounted in the cheapest and
best stile. lm

A Cnril.
To all who are suffering from the

errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-
vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc., I w ill send a recipe that w ill

cure you, free of charge. 'This great
cmetly w as discovered by a missionary

in South America. Send a
envelope to the Itev. Joseph T.

Inman, Station D. Bible House, New
r ; 0,t v.

W. '. Jorrlyit

DKXTIiT,

Has received a
large assortment ot artificial teeth, and is
prepared to supply all of his patrons.
All branches ot dentistry performed in
the most durable manner. Call at once.
Office Eighth street between Washing-
ton and Commercial avenues, Cairo, Illi
nois.

IMuiioa Hiifl Orgaua.
Mr. C. Robbius w ill continue to make

Cairo his headquarters, offering the fol-

lowing splendid pianos lower than ever,
viz: "Valley Gem," "Decker, Bros.,"

Bloomlleld & Oils," "Hallct, Davis i
Co.," and "Narvcson & Son." Also most
any make of organs. His busincs place
alter May 5th will bo northwest corner
S.xth and Levee streets.

Jut Oueuetl.
Mrs. Scantlaud lus Just opened a new-stoc-

of millinery goods on Seventh
street back of Messrs. Greer & White's
store. Bleaching and repairing doue in
thu latest styles. Please give mo a call.

No trouble to show goods.

rirat-riMn- a Laundry.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

tl.c laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, be-

tween Washington and Commercial aye-zu- es,

has one of the best conducted laun-

dry establishments iu the city, and land-.or- ds

of hotels and boarding houses will
3nd it to their advantage to call upon
Oer.

'. atlielle)',
Dyer and cleaner of ladies' and gentle.

iucu' garments, No. M Eighth street,
Cairo. Gentlemens' hats dyed and
cleaned and blocked Iu the latest style,
Chemical soap on hand, warranted to
remove impurities from all fabrics with
out Injury to the material. lm.

farm for Rent.
A fine farm of 8.1 acre? In Alexander

county ,on the Mississippi river at Berry's
landing. Good dwclling,arn, well, Ac.
on the place. Rent low to a good tenant.

M. J. 1 1 OWLET,
3t Real Estate A g t.

Tor Hal.
Horse, buggy, harness, and a complete

outfit for the same. Tho horse, five
years old, buggy and harness nearly
new, all tor one hundred and fifty dollars.
Apply to N. W. Hacker, 70 Ohio lerec.

T Rent.
The premises lately occupied by Mr.

John Foggltt, at tho tot ot Seventh
street. The house is In excellent condit-
ion and will be found very coiivenicnt
and desirable. Apply at the office of
Cairo and Vincennes railaord, to Roswell
Miller.

Ktolen.
Stolen from stable at Beesh Ridge, on

Wednesday nlght.April 25th, one yellow
horse, with yellow eyes and stiff neck.
The finder will be liberally rewarded.

Simon Marshall.
Cairo, 111., April 27th, 1877.

'or Heist.
A house on Division street, between

Washington avenue and Walnut street.
Apply to W. R. Smith.

flioos;rfijji.
For artistic Photographs at a moderate

cost call at Gustave Wctzell's Gallery.
2m

Wanted.
A good cook. Apply to Mrs. W.R.

Smith, Thirteenth Etrect between Wash-
ington avenue and Walnut.

BASK NTATE.nEMT.
or the condition or the CityREPOllT lUuk, at Cairo, in the State ot Illi-

nois, at the close of business, April 14, U77
ItESOCRCKf.

tans and discuints Still ,0."j do
L . S. llonds to secure circulation.... muhio uo
L Honda on IimmI :r,..v "0
Other tucks, bonds and nioilKHfc'cs... Ita,sji jo
Line from anoiuved re

serve Hirem $ 47,111 7s
Due from oilier Nutioual

i tanks I",'! 47
Due from State bank and

bankers 0.07S Si 114,51 7

llfu I fefut., fiint ifii mii.1 fivtlii-Hrf..- .. 81,
Current expenses and tuxes paid i,
inech aui outer ete--

items l '"I
Hills of other banks.. 4,i''ij 0O

fractional currency, in- -
rnmiUK uieaeia 0,1 ,.

sM-i- e tiucluilinir Kol'l
ln.ii.tirv I'.rlill.'.'a. 13.'.93 47

Legul-teuti- er notes H.J'l i
Kedemption fund with I". H. treasu-

rer ( r rent, of circulation) 'I,1?t0 CO

Liue from C t. trew-ure- other than
& per cent, redemption luud fi,0 ou

Total . lis
LIAMLITIK.

Capital stock paid in Sloo.mm (CJ

Surplus fund iMioo no
I iiuividctl prolits 4S.S.H )i
National liank notes outstanding 4',ouo uo
Dividends unpaid...- -. So Ou
ludividuul deposits sub- -

jct to cheek WM.tdS SU

Due to other National
Imnks O.ITJ 74

Due to State banks and
bankers ":l,770 50-- V) 10

Total IM1.419 lis
State of Illinois, County of Alexander

1. A. II. SaQord. of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the lient of my knowldle
ami oeuei. a, IS. Siriimu, Cashier.

and sworn to before me Una 21th
Hay or April. Js77. II. II. CAMihfc,

Notary Public.
Aliesi

W. I. HAI.I.IDAV, )
R. II I' NM M.HAM, J Directors.

ti. D. Vv 11.LIAM.-O.- N. )

VARIETY STOKE.

!Tew-Yor-k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

TLitXOSt
VARIETY STOCK

IN TFE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close,

Corner 19th St. and OoaamerolaJ At
CAIRO. ILLIH0IS

C. O. PATTER & CO.

C. HANNY,
DtAl.ut is

Prints,
Muslins.

Domestics,

BOOTS & SHOES

GROCERIES
Cofiee, Sugar & Syrup

Specialty in Teas
Goods Delivered Promptly.

STRATT0N & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- And-

Commission Merchants
&OKNT9 AMKKIOAW POWDF CO

M Ohio Atree.

O. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Ami ltalcr la

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
: 1 OHIO UCVEZ.

QPECALattanttot llTM.toOOAaifJUMatl U4
suuiui eruani

ATHENEUL1

EVENINGS
May 4th and 5th
The Latest New York

and Boston

SENSATION
Professor

COOKE
Tho Famous Original and Heal
Exoossr of Spiritualism, whosj
Wonderful performances have

Received the Highest En-
comiums from tho Press

and Public.

Endorsed bv Upwards) of Ono
Thousand Prominent Divines,
Editors, Iiiteri, and Notables.

3500 CRALLEITCS II ElMl

PROF. COOKE
Will Perform ty

HUMAN AGENCY
AH the st.srtlfng minifetations of tl.e

most fatuous mediums who claim I he
same test: given under the same

conditions, to be ac
by aid cf

SFZKZT3

Tho Great Handcuff
Test.

I hereby cliallenj.'o Marshul (inssiuan or
any other ollicer ot' the law to tiring to my
seance any handcuff-- from which I cannot
escape.

Anna Eva Fay's.
treat I .on ton Sensation seance as en lor-,-e-

by Fiof. , I". II. S.

Beautiful Transmuta-
tion.

Water will turn to wine, and wluo hack
to water

Dr. Henry Slade.
The marvel! us Independent '.'ate Writ

ihtfs occur upon the open lighted sluu'c
and in lull view of the aiidiciicc.

Charles Foster.
The n itii's of ilc id n Miiaintaiices id mem-
bers ol tin: audii'iicD.n ill appear upon uiy
nuked arm in l tt' i - ut blood.

Katie King Mystery
And other materializations will he fully
duplicated, spirit forma and lacca will be
plainly seen and often

Sealed Letter and Clari-voyanc- y.

Illustrating how the noted mediums an-
swer mental or secretly written ipieoifous.
During this test the past, present and lu-lu- re

ill be revealed.

Saaaaaaaaiainii I aaii airri i "imiT innn n-- y-

Read's Solid Iron Ring,
A Soli 1 It on Ring will lo placed upon a
person's arm, while he la tiimly holdini;
the prolesnor's hand. Any Cairo black-suili- h

tau made the ring aud it w ill be uc--

Davenport Brothers.
I will allow a committee of tea gei titmen
selected from tbe audience, to tin mo wltn
rones aud I will be untied inside of one
IU11JUU, while, tied thu most wuudt'lful
uiauilotatioii will ocour.

Prof. Fay Outdone.
The committee will bind me hand snJ foot
aud while iu this cuuditiou a coat ttutii iu
back of one ol thu ail lionce bo tram-lerr- ed

to my back, aud alter fiein,' stvtire-I- v

sewed together at the neck au I cuils.
will be instantaneously, aud in full view of
the audience, returned by loniu unseen
power to its oucr. Nut a knot untied or
n seat unbroken.

CHALLENGE
To Mediums

I uiH'uutvoi'ally sad wiihout reservation
pronounced the so cilled phenomena ol
SplritualiMU huiubrgery and deuouuca
mediums, one aud ull as IraUda.

that sniL'iUialUu claim that
mv.elf and uiisistaDta are mediums. I here
by ayrea to wager the sum of t'nXtor inoro
Ibat 1 can lull', eomptvtrly and salisla. lly

perform and cxjoic aud Liaui-testatio- n

of so called spliil power, wliUu
1 am permitted to witness.

btgund,

ADMISSION i0 AND "li CCNTs.
Nocitr churio tor reserved aeats fe
tor sale on an i alter Wedacday ut Hn-mau- 's

store.

TU most wonderful auJ reined eatar
lAOiiuciil ever given la iui!iera Uiuui.


